BAYVIEW COMMUNITY UPDATE July 5, 2005
Yerba Buena Center

for the Arts Youth Opportunity

The Young Artists At Work (YAAW) is a full-year paid arts and job training
after-school program for San Francisco public high school teens. The
program is in the process of recruiting youths for the ’05-’06 session and
its coordinators would greatly appreciate assistance in distributing
applications for this program. The deadline for applications is the end of
August and the new session will begin in October. For additional
information, please phone Kamala Puligandla at the Yerba Buena Center for
the Arts at (415) 321-1314.
Crime and Enforcement Update
Violence / Firearms
Address Correction. On May 9 a shooting occurred in front of 1501 Kirkwood
Avenue. The e-mail which went out on May 10 reported that the crime had
occurred on McKinnon Avenue. This was an error, and no crime occurred in
or in front of the McKinnon address. I apologize for the error.
July 1, 6:50 p.m., Bayview officers responded to a home on the 1600 block
of McKinnon and found a man with a deep gash over his eye. The man was
drunk and uncooperative, and none of the numerous people present in the
home would cooperate with the investigation (050 736 409).
July 2, 10:41 a.m., residents living on the 100 block of Atoll reported to
Bayview officers that they had heard gunshots the night before and had then
found bullet holes in their shed, which is behind their home (050 738 182).
July 2, 7:02 p.m., a man was arrested after threatening a Muni bus driver
with a knife following an argument. The Muni driver had told the suspect
that he could not board the bus with a beer, and the suspect became violent
and threatened the driver. The suspect, a transient, was booked for
threats, brandishing a knife, and being drunk in public (050 739 081).
July 3, 12:01 a.m., Bayview officers
stabbing victim and spoke with a man
The man, living on the 1900 block of
stated only that he had been stabbed

responded to SFGH on the report of a
who had bee stabbed in the shoulder.
25th Street, was uncooperative and
while on Potrero Hill (050 740 369).

July 3, 8:09 p.m., Bayview plainclothes officers were on patrol in the
Doublerock area when they saw a man they knew to be wanted driving a car
and pulled him over. The man fled on foot as soon as the car stopped and
was chased down by the officers. The man had 27 balloons of heroin on his
person, and a loaded and concealed handgun was found under the front car
seat. The man was booked for numerous drug and gun charges (050 742 969).
July 5, 12:30 a.m., SWAT officers were on patrol when they saw and heard
fireworks being used at Westpoint and Middlepoint. The officers stopped to
talk with a large group of people standing in the area and one of the young
men took off, ignoring the officers' directions to stop. As one of the
officers caught up to the man, the man began to struggle and grabbed at the

officer's gun holster. Two additional officers assisted in taking the man
into custody, and a bottle of gin fell from his pocket as he was being
arrested. The man was found to be very drunk and while being walked to the
radio car managed to kick two officers, resulting in serious injuries to
one of the officer's knees. En route to the station the man spit saliva
onto the backs of the transporting officers' heads. The suspect, living on
Westpoint Road, was booked for aggravated assault, battery on a peace
officer, resisting arrest, drunk in public, and violation of probation (050
746 765).
Robberies
July 1, 11:08 p.m., a man was walking home on Thomas when a suspect
approached him and put a gun to the side of his head. Four additional
suspects joined the first suspect and robbed the victim of his property.
The suspects all fled in a white van with a red horizontal stripe down the
passenger side. The suspects are described only as black males in dark
clothing (050 737 059).
July 2, 3:00 a.m., a man reported to Bayview officers that he was punched
and robbed by a woman he rents a room from on the 200 block of Harbor Road.
The suspect lives on the 200 block of Harbor Road and the case is being
investigated by our Robbery Detail (050 738 239).
Drug Arrests
July 1, 1:22 p.m., a man, living on the 100 block of Westpoint Road, was
arrested at 130 Westpoint road for possession of tar heroin, possession of
methamphetamine, and a felony criminal warrant (050 735 241).
July 1, 5:15 p.m., a man, living on the 1500 block of Quesada, was arrested
on Quesada for possession of crack cocaine for sale (050 8736 073).
July 1, 9:07 p.m., a man, living in Sacramento, was arrested at Newhall and
McKinnon for possession of crack cocaine (050 736 766).
July 3, 9:06 a.m., a man, living on Lobos, was arrested at 3rd and Newcomb
for possession of crack cocaine and for an outstanding arrest warrant (050
741 094).
July 4, 8:45 a.m. a man, living on the 1700 block of Newcomb, was cited for
possession of marijuana (050 744 026).
July 4, 10:27 a.m., a man, living on the 1100 block of Visitacion, was
arrested at 1459 Thomas and booked for possession of crack cocaine for sale
(050 744 383).
Stolen Autos
July 1, 4:46 p.m. numerous juveniles were caught by Bayview officers
driving a stolen auto at Egbert and Doublerock. The juveniles all fled
from the officers after abandoning the car, but the driver, 15 and living
in Hayward, was caught and cited for stolen auto (050 739 287).

July 3, 12:22 p.m., a man, living on Watchman Way, was arrested at 23rd and
Carolina by Bayview officers in a stolen auto. The officers found numerous
credit cards inside the vehicle and determined that they had been taken in
other crimes (auto thefts and auto boosts). The suspect was just booked
June 30 for auto theft and possession of stolen property. He was also
arrested April 11 for burglary and possession of burglar tools. He was
also arrested January 23 for possession of stolen property, and had several
additional arrests (from prior years) for crimes ranging from auto
tampering to robbery. The criminal justice system, at least in this
instance, might not be hitting on all eight cylinders (050 716 655).
Warrant Arrests
July 1, 3:26 p.m., a man, living on the 1300 block of Shafter, was arrested
at 3rd and Hollister for warrants and traffic violations (050 735 718).
July 3, 10:32 a.m., a man, living on Union Street, was arrested on the 1600
block of LaSalle for a warrant charging him as a parolee at large (050 741
317).
July 3, 4:56 p.m., a man, living on Shields, was arrested at Phelps and
Williams for an outstanding arrest warrant charging him with felony drunk
driving (050 742 644).
July 3, 6:01 p.m., a woman, living on the 1700 block of Newcomb, was
arrested at 1001 Potrero for an outstanding criminal warrant (050 068 462).
July 4, 7:01 p.m., a man, living on the 2700 block of San Bruno, was
arrested on the 2700 block of San Bruno Avenue for a felony criminal
warrant (050 745 870).
Domestic Violence
July 2, 1:23 a.m., a man, living on the 1200 block of Palou, was arrested
in his home for domestic violence and an warrant charging him with
possession of cocaine for sale (050 738 273).
July 2, 8:42 a.m., a man, living on the 1200 block of Ingalls, was arrested
at Keith and Thomas for violating a domestic violence stay away order (050
737 849).
July 2, 12:04 p.m., a woman, living on Turk Street, was arrested on the
4800 block of 3rd Street for domestic violence, aggravated assault, and
death threats (050 738 411).
July 2, 7:00 p.m., a man, living on Appleton, was arrested on the 700 block
of Missouri after he crushed a beer can on his 8 year old granddaughter's
head (050 739 704).
July 3, 2:35 p.m., a man, living on the 1700 block of Newcomb, was arrested
in his home for domestic violence against his wife (050 742 064).
July 4, 9:45 p.m., a man, living on the 1100 block of Hollister, violated a
stay away order by driving past his family living on Tocoloma. The stay

away order is in effect until 2008 (050 746 260).
Burglaries / Thefts
June 30, 11:30 p.m.
July 1, 9:26 a.m.
July 1, 11:00 a.m.
July 1, 2:00 p.m.
male, 25, 6'0", 180
July 2, 7:00 a.m.
July 2, 10:30 p.m.
July 2, 2:00 p.m.
July 2, 2:50 p.m.
July 2, 9:00 p.m.
July 3, 10:00 a.m.
July 3, 10:30 a.m.
July 3, 12:00 p.m.
July 3, 9:00 p.m.,
July 4, 2:00 a.m.
July 4, 2:00 a.m.
July 4, 2:40 a.m.
July 4, 5:20 a.m.
July 5, 1:40 a.m.
July 5, 10:45 p.m.

133 Gillette
Burglary
1000 Rhode Island Burglary
1828 26th Street
Burglary
8 Maddux
Burglary with suspect seen: black
1000 7th Street
Auto vandalism
1132 Connecticut Auto boost
51 Nichols
Burglary
Jerrold / Industrial
Auto boost
161 Cleo Rand
Burglary
126 Kiska
Burglary
1230 Connecticut Auto boost
580 DeHaro
Burglary
245 Harkness
Auto boost
2323 Army
Auto boost
42 Rebecca
Auto boost
1400 Evans
Burglary
124 Dakota
Burglary
232 Olmstead
Auto vandalism
1124 Palou
Auto vandalism

Suspended License
July 3, 7:03 a.m., a woman was cited at Fitzgerald and Cameron for a
suspended license.
July 3, 10:00 p.m., a man was cited at 3rd and Newhall as an unlicensed
driver.
July 4, 7:45 a.m., a man was cited at Newhall and Oakdale as an unlicensed
driver.
July 4, 11:00 a.m., a man was cited at Thomas and Jennings for a suspended
license.
Miscellaneous Crimes
July 4, 7:12 p.m., a man, living on the 300 block of Lathrop, was arrested
for violation of a court order after he was found installing video cameras
in city trees adjacent to his home. The man is under court order to cease
this activity (050 745 795).
Quality of Life
update).

and Housing Phones (This section will remain in every

Emergencies: phone 9-1-1. From cell phones, dial 553-8090 for emergencies.
Abandoned Autos: Phone Maurice Edwards at 254-7185. (Tuesday to Friday,
6:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.)
Illegal Encampments Daytime: Phone Sue Lavin at 254-7120. (Monday to Friday
8:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.)
Illegal Encampments Nighttime: Phone Tim Buelow at 254-7120. (Monday to
Friday 5:00 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. )
Drug Dealing: Phone Sgt. Carl Fabbri at 254-7197.
(Days vary).

Westbrook Development: Phone Officers Edie Lewis and Raphael Rockwell at
509-1678, or Officers Ramon Reynoso and Brett Bodisco at 806-8304.
Hunter's View Development: Phone Officers Dave Dockery and Buddy Siguido at
509-1270, or Officers Ray Pascua and Mike Chantal at 987-6569.
Potrero Hill Development: Phone Officers Kelvin Sanders and Alex Rodatos at
509-1408, or Officers Tim Fowlie and Brian Hoo at 987-6389.
Alice Griffith Development: Phone Officer Lori Lamma can be reached at
640-6272.
Illegal Dumping (DPW): 282-5326
Bayview Station Anonymous Tip line: Phone 822-8147.
Narcotics Anonymous Tip line: Phone 1-800-272-2548.
Vice Anonymous Tip line: Phone 643-6233.
Captain Rick Bruce
Bayview Station
671-2303
998-9244 pager
613-0632 cell

